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v tax due by april 30
JUNEAUJUNFAU acting comcoaaacoada

imissionerissionerssiissioneroner george A Movihowisonmowisonmoviisonison
of the Dwartdepartaefltdwartmentment of revenuee
aeukhmcedced last fndsyfw41y thaithat
employers payments for the
states1 new disadisasteriker relief
tax will be due on april 30
VOM1968 the same deadline for
filing statestaw net iincomei neme tax
withholding statements

14morrisonorrison issued the notice
inM response t6bxfamto inquiriesii eafromesfromfrcekfrcei
a number of employers around
ththee statestabp

theme commissionercommissionereaidsaidrsaid this
means ofor payment of the

didiswterseater tax vmssvmdsvaiv&i & Wwas partwt
of the pepadurje approved by
the alaska leslabufelegialasweLeslabufe m
specialla

1 sessior8noilenoil a 06october
followinging the dielisdixlisdiflmteouo
tanimai valley flood 1 joffereoffereroftn
the employereployer the opportunity
to deduct the 41010 cKsaeter
relief taxfrmtax frodifrohi anymy pacheckpwcheckpaypw check
issued durinduring the first
quarterquart&quarta

monismMorrisoa noted howeverhoweveryhowevery
that employergareeaaployersemployergareare liable forfbi
payment of the tax for anyarv
persons emplojedsllringemployed airing the
quarterquartert

all hunting and sports rishinriihinfishing
licenseslicehtos invalid new years dayidy

As bfnewof new years daydarralldayrallall
1967 huntinghuntin 9 and sportssporttfishfish-
ing licenses bec6mbinvalidbecome invalid
before hunting ororfishingflailingfishing inini68968 a newnbvir license must be
purchapurchasedbed

the alaska department of
fish and game reminds
trappers however that their
licenses are valid until
september PO30 196819684

A few game animalsanimidanilida can
still be taken legally after
january 1 reports frank
jones southeasternsoutheastenr regional
game supervisor

thesetheaieiie ananimalsamidimid s aream wolvoswolvesywolv&s
wolverine black bear brown

beardbear hair seal bluev6&9eblue grouse
ptarmigan and until january
31 0onn the panhandlemainpanhandle main-
land mountain goatoat

earlyeiiiji purchase of your
licenseslicenses insuresthatinsures that you are
ready if and when en
opportunity presents itself
and of course the licelicensesiises
cost no extra if purchasedpiachasedpur6hasedpiachased
early

changes by
ABFG tot0affedtaffect
bristol bayY

sisignificantgnificant changes ailadoptedopted
by mhdthdthealaskaboardaliiskaboard of fish
and game which affect the
bristol bay commercial
fishery for 1968 hicincludeludd a
regulation limitinglimitifig the total
periAsperasibleperiassiblepera sible amount of gear
licenlicensedsea through the establ-
ishmentlishment of a01nva point creditcred it
rating system and atefiilatiiiewlat
ion establishingestablishincestablishuffirestablishinc Aa sliding
gear scale which providesprovidi i

for shorter net lengths ascheasjheas ohsths
number of registered unitsuniti ofbf
gear increases

other regulationregulatim changes
include a bibscibsclosureure ditheofd ithethe
kvichak section ofbf the
pakneknakneknakriek kvichaki district to
afford maximum protection for
theldatheldithe lowi nmrun expectedtoexpeded16expectedto the
kvichak river in 1968

thelbeabe I1eshikigushikgshik section ofbf the
nushagakNushagak district closed by
regulation 1967 has been
re opened for 1968 withwi th a
run expected to46 exceed
escapement requirerecidirb mdeitsmeitsedaed&

two smallsimallsamall sections ofbf the
togiakthgiak disdistrictitribt ungalikthukungalilithuk
and nunavarchakntinavarchak have been
eliminated as fishingri&ingriding areas

the outer boundary of
another togiak district
sectionsectionthethe kulukak was
moved in about sevenseven miles
at its western terminus to
prevent catching salmon
bound for the togiak river
system

the emergencyemefteicy order
period in 19681968 wiltwill commencecoBsnence7

ana june 17 and ended on duly
13

A minimumminimum mesh afikfisize pfaf
seven inches prior to junejund
21 was adopted forfbi the
nushagaknushaggcNushagak district

another change allows the
actualadualabdual posipositionpoaitioaposifionfion of buoyskqoys
aridagaridbg1rkinir thevt6 outer Eefesikefegikk
district to be the legalaega
boundary reirerrlirerra4iir than davvhavvhavingg
vpecifiqpoispecific pointsiu defmmgdergberg theirthek
location
zome minorbainor wording changes

to clarifyy intent werewe also
adoptedadoptediadoptekadoptediek

abcrbchawyhiwy beavhearingsheav
in fairbanks
nome cordeacordwac&r&va

the meeting placeslaces for the
5yearbyear hipjhwayhipliwayhipliway programam
public hearinhearingsgs to clelbe heldd
inin cordova NCTBC and
fairbanks were announced
this week hy concoohnissionermissionemdssioner
of highwayshiiwayshighw4ysHiiways warren C
Gongonnasonnosi ahkthkthey arewe as
follows

Ccordova cordova city ballhall
january 10 1968 10 A M

nomomefedfiral buildingbuildfift
second floor 9 court room
januaryjanuaw9 19681968 at 100L10000 P MK

fairbanks lathrop high
Scschoolhooli herring auditorium
january 881968n68i at00ats00 BR M

ORDRORPER by MAIL
or PHONEPWNE

funeral spray
pattedpotfdpatt9d plantplants
fresh cut flowerflowers
codogcorogcoesaggsCocoerogsaggs
bridaladdaladdalgownsgowns
wedding arrangement

northward
flowershopFlowersiloShopP

northwoodNorthwani buildingsulljlnS
fakbankffalrbanksr alaska
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rublyrvblyIV snowmobilesnowmoblesnowawn7wn mobleAL caladcow satskt l a

SKIDOOSKI DOO100 shows you a side of winter
youveuve neviabeverenneverenneviaraeonverenne raeon before cocausebecaueebocausePft goesigoesagoes where no other srdwwsnowmobile
would daredirel

SKIDOOSKI DOO hme lively nenew power it
lets you roam anywhere ovorin1119over anything

from slickestslackestslickest iceiti to deepest snowsr
asai fastfiat as youyodbod wantwant 1to0 go

SKIDOOSKI DOOD00 hhw lively new perform
ance itsitsgreatergreater powerpower unique sus-
pension

sus-
enensiansi6n system jfflimprovedraved trackandtracktrackandand

lightestIghtest weight lets you climb race
jump like no other snowmobileinowmobile canc&n
its simple tootarttoOto starttart a dream to steer
and its so I1liht footed it wont begbog

doctowf e in W h W
kak9 000 taw nwlrirllmW 0 fromfromi

baumetbumetbuwww to bockowbekftbockmwbekft SXOOO 66 tela
tartfr amt imt loonno 11moat corofortebte6wrowww
snowitmwrsrwmob4w on iwvy&waw nowfwd

k &ajw 0040kalfkflf laffLJljffff deelerjakjpjAkjakup jp sedelysedetyk9 lrwwwyww vwvwvw vw vimioviMvimiwiw y
henlx&u jjkji 0jj UBft istirimtir niodelskj&jbanirni n www you H w fidwifiy9cwm wwcw
Micincludingluding onson with ewctrizctrlc fttartit&rt
eachheeeach himhee theon jarsjwrstewfdprkww pribeprioe togug you
want bertingtertingo&wiioterting ftom1heflomffom th kowtlowtlawomlabom in thw-
indury

and with meh4ahaa eyy finnafinnc ptftnp4anip you
can 1buy your SKDOOSKIDOO now ard
trahtrfthor fe to youryow 1mamhearitnearit strwsrrwtiowfwdaldA
thieNs wdiadi
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